QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Posted 08/22/2019)

Absence and Substitute Management Software
RFP No. ASMS-2019

Questions and Answers regarding RFP No. ASMS-2019

1. Can companies from Outside USA apply for this (like, from India or Canada)?

   District Response:
   No.

2. Do we need to come to SFUSD for meetings?

   District Response:
   Yes.

3. Can we submit the proposals via email?

   District Response:
   No. The section "Submittal Requirements" on page 4 of the RFP document states:

   One (1) original, five (5) hard copies, and two (2) electronic copies via USB drives, properly marked, of the completed proposals must be submitted. All proposals must be marked accordingly and signed in blue ink by a person authorized to act on behalf of the firm and mailed, or delivered, to:

   San Francisco Unified School District
   Purchasing Department
   RFP No. ASMS-2019
   135 Van Ness Avenue, Room 123
   San Francisco, CA 94102